An Update on the Weavers
Latest Update
Since our last update, we have had our annual
teen retreat, a new Mother daughter weekend,
several church retreats, and our second annual
Turkey Bowl. Ministry opportunities have been
in abundance! In addition to the regular kitchen and activity duties retreat weekends bring,
November brought four different speaking
opportunities in three different churches and
one retreat group. Both of us spent a lot of time
in November planning our Turkey Bowl flag
football tournament. Megan helped with prize
bags, decorations, registration, and teams while
Zach did some of the planning of the event. The
Gospel as it relates to football was given during
lunch time and the event was enjoyed by those
in attendance. December around camp has
quieted down and has given us needed time to
get a list of projects done. Be praying over the
winter as we tackle some building projects and
summer camp planning. Starting in January we
will have retreat groups here almost every
weekend until May.

December 2020
Exciting News!!!

New Life has just launched an exciting new
building project called Project Elevate.
When New Life Bible Camp was founded in
1972, the pond was constructed to provide
various camp activities like boating and
fishing. Over the years, there have been
many other activities added near the pond,
including a water slide and a sky swing. It
is our desire to further develop this area
by building a bathhouse, clearing land for
an open play space, and raising a staff
home on the site of the original
farmhouse. Completing these projects will
also allow for the conversion of the
A-frame building back into dorms, adding
to the number of campers we can host.
Pray for the camp as we raise the funds
for this $200,000 project that will help
us use camp land and facilities in a much
better way! To learn more about this
project go to:
newlifebiblecamp.com

Prayers and Praises
1. Pray for Megan and the baby through the
pregnancy
2. Pray for our nation
3. Pray for our scheduled retreat groups over the
winter that they will be able to come
4. Pray for summer camp planning that takes place
over the winter months
5. Pray for the needed funds for Project Elevate
6. Praise for the safety during our woodcutting day
7. Praise for how God has worked and provided
around camp over the past year
8. Praise for sponsorship funds that came in for our
Turkey Bowl

Pray for us as we continue to
seek 100% support
If you would like to partner
with us in camping ministry
give us a call (704-380-1447)
or send us an email

zach@newlifebiblecamp.com

Thanks
Coming off of Thanksgiving and heading into
Christmas we have much to be thankful for!
Thank you to each one who has prayed for and
financially supported us here in camp
ministry! We are very thankful for you and the
opportunity to be in camp ministry full time!
We thought we would recount what we are
thankful for and some of the incredible ways
we have seen God work over the past year.
1. Our growing baby girl
2. The Lord’s provision through individuals and
churches
3. A great summer staff
4. The Lord’s provision for the camp before
COV-ID (kind of like He knew what was
coming)
5. The decisions made and Gospel shared at
Adventure Camp this past summer
6. Two new camp vans, a canoe trailer, and a
Gator to do camp work
7. A Godly and very knowledgeable mentor
who has taught Zach so much

8. Churches and volunteers who have helped
us cut wood and get building projects done
9. The Lord’s provision to use wild caving in
our programs
10. Safety throughout the year from summer
camp to building projects
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

